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By Salbinous Saribun
FRIDAY, 15 APRIL – The Faculty of Business,
Economics and Accountancy (FPEP) will again be
organising the Car Boot Sales on 27 April.
According to the programme secretariat, Rostika Petrus
Boroh, the 6th edition of this programme is a charity drive
in aid of the Single Mothers Association of Sabah
(PITSA).
“At the same time, it is to build entrepreneurial skills
among students through sales, held at the car park of
FPEP,” she said in a statement.
She said the programme would begin from 9.00 am until
2.00 pm, and would serve a variety of used goods such as
clothing, kitchen utensils and jewellery.
“Payment as low as RM15.00 per lot is charged for UMS
staff and students whilst RM30.00 for outsiders,” Rostika
added.
Further information can be obtained by contacting her at extension 1544 or 013-8640100.
All campus community are invited to this programme. – (fl)
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